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• Degree-day	models
• Cranberry	fruitworm phenology
• Cranberry	fruitworm degree-day	model
• Experimentally	derived	developmental	
temperature	thresholds
• Field	observations	of	flight	correlated	
with	degree-days
• Next	steps
Degree-days
• Unit	of	measurement	that	combines	heat	and	time
• monitor	growth	of	organisms	with	temperature	
dependent	development
– upper	and	lower	development	thresholds
Degree-days
Calculated	with	ambient	(daily	high	and	low)	
temperatures	and	thresholds	for	each	organism
Degree-day	models
• decision	making	models						predicts	insect	
phenology adds	precision	to	management
Cranberry	fruitworm
phenology
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Creating	the	cranberry	fruitworm
degree-day	model
1. Laboratory	experiment
– Determine	developmental	thresholds
2. Field	correlations
Laboratory	Experiment
Chasen,	E.M.	and	Steffan,	S.A.	
Environ.	Entomol. 2016,	45,	732–736.
Results:	temperature	thresholds
Chasen,	E.M.	and	Steffan,	S.A.	
Environ.	Entomol. 2016,	45,	732–736.
Lower	threshold:	
6.6	C
44	F
Upper	threshold:	
30.3	C
87	F
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Output	1:	Degree-day	lookup	table
Output	2:	heat-map	updates


Date Low High DD	
Total	
DD
5/8/2017 35.2 68.8 13 426
5/9/2017 43.6 58.1 9 436
5/10/2017 41.5 71.6 15 451
5/11/2017 42.1 74.9 16 468
5/12/2017 38.5 75.1 18 487
5/13/2017 48.2 80.7 22 509
5/14/2017 42.9 80.3 21 530
5/15/2017 47.6 81.2 26 557
5/16/2017 58.7 85.7 30 587
5/17/2017 56.3 79.2 22 610
5/18/2017 41 63 11 621
5/19/2017 39.1 55 7 628
5/20/2017 42.9 50.8 6 635
5/21/2017 46.4 56.9 9 644
5/22/2017 41.1 73.5 17 661
5/23/2017 45.8 60.1 12 674
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Creating	the	cranberry	fruitworm
degree-day	model
1. Laboratory	experiment
– Determine	developmental	thresholds
2. Field	correlations
Flight	and	degree-days:	2016
Start	of	flight
Peak	flight	(50%	flight)
960	DD
1540	DD
Validate	flight	degree-days:	2017
825	DD
1,316	DD
Start	of	flight
Peak	flight	
(50%	flight)
Expected
from	2016:
start	at	960
peak	at	1,540	
Next	steps
• Continue	model	validation/refinement	
• Determine	time	to	oviposition	and	egg	hatch
• Integrate	degree-day	models	with	spray	trials
Questions?
